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f iSnJareto'a visited at the home of Mr. RUSSELL'S CREEK is visiting Miss Geraldine Lewis.
! The reaular monthly meeting of)) and Hr,. H. B. Salter last week.

Mrs. C. S. Nelson spenta few days !the Ladies Missionary Society was
The Lea?ue of the Free Will Bap- - held a: Tuttle's Grove church last

ed, that there are now 1.500 or more
unemployed persons in Craven coun-

ty and that much relief work will be
necessary here during the fall and
winter. More than ever before-- , new
persons are appealing for relief aid
and food here, it is reported.

a- -t week with her dauehter Mrs. H.
(( M. Carrawi

)j Mr. Hern
I on

:ist church motored to Holly Springs Tuesday night. The main object of
Sunday afternoon to the convention, this meeting was to draw the-- lucky
Morehead City received the banner ticket for the yo-y- o bed spread which

larrawav returned
Fridav nftpr a

for havine the largest attendance. the society made to raise money for
thee hureh. A lady in New Bern got

v.'eek in New Bern.
Mrs. Mary E. Ball returned to Har

lowe Sunday after vistiing Mrs. D.
M. Salter for ten days.

Mis3 Annie Mclntyre and Miss
Mildred Salter entertainer! their

Morehead City had thirty six mem-

bers present and Russell's Creek had

thirty four. Every one who went en-

joyed the trip.
Little Mr. Charles Morton, who

has been terribly sick for some time

YourItems for tnia column should reach the News office each Tn-.r- f.. nome
the spread.

Miss Blanche Dudley is quite sick
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Bach-

elor spent Saturday night with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Eubanks.

Mrs. H. T. Dudley and daughter

If yonr community U net represented write ui for instruction
end supplies. house gue;t3 jointly at a beach par-

ty at Atlantic Beach on Monday. with typhoid fever is greatly improv
ed. He can now walk with some oneuuring the afternoon a trio to the

..and YOU..
mir BETSY CAILISTEK

SUMMER DESSERTS
U. S. Bureau of Fisheries and surft0 help him. He is now spending ajLois spent the week end at Otway
bathing were enjoyed after whichiwmle wfth ms aunt, Mrs. Sudie Car-'wi- th her mother Mrs. Lawrence.PELETIER GALES CREEK
supper was served to the followin- - mack- - We are a11 s"l--d t0 now "e 13 Mrs. A. J. Grady and children have

returned to their home in New BernMisses Elsie Tillman Sarah Rrf .improving.
Mr. Chester Morse and son, Ber- - We all feel very glad and thank- - Sarah Daniel, Panthea Bovd. Annie I Mr- - and Mrs- - sheP Willis of More after vistiing with her parents Mr,
rd were visitors

.
m New Bern o

at-;- fi that we were blessed with some Mclntyre. Mildred Salt m..- -. head City were the guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Griff Dudley,na
urday. nines howers of rain. The crops were! Roy Crews. Ebhip B.. r. i Mrs. C. G. Cuthrell Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Fodrie and

Mr. Murry Benboro and family of amost perished but we think we will1 Rogers and Joe Mclntvre
' Mr. and Mr3. W. W. Russell spent son, and Mrs. Ferbie Fodrie attend--

Saturday evening in Beaufort shop- - ed the union meeting at Arapahoe,
'

ping. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lovic and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pake and

children of Cincinnati, Ohio., arriv- - children of Betty visited Mr. and
ed Sunday to spend some time with Mrs. E. G. Campen Sunday night.
Mrs. Lovic s parents Mr. and Mrs. J.

CORE CREEKSkinner.
Mrs. B. H. Russell, Mr. Herbert

Jackson and Mr. I. W. Russell spent
some time in Beaufort Saturday. j Mr. William Dudley who has been

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Potter of Er- - spending some time in our communi-

Oak Ridge entertained a numoer or make 80me corn and peanut3 alVfj the Mr. Joe Mclntyre returned ot New
friends at the Breezy Point will dotheir potatoes yet good. York on Tuesday after spending a

Lodge last week. Mr. Elmer Garner, Mr. C. M. month with his grand parents Rev
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Meadows vis- - sharpe who live in this community and Mrs. J. M. Carraway.

ited Mr?. Meadow's parents, Mr. and , jght near neighbors have been miss- -: Rev. B. H. Brandenburg Mr Cobb
Mrs. C. T. Jarvis at Straits during inj? their chickens and they could and Miss Mae Brandenburg spent
the week end. not get up with the thief till right Tuesday at Mrs. D. M. Salter's.

Quite a number of the boys and recently they yfound what it was by Miss Elva Salter is visiting' Mr.
girls of the community enjoyed a chasing it with dogs. They found it to and Mrs. C. N. Nelson in Bridgeton!
fish fry at Mr. Chester Morse's Sat- - be a big wild cat. He had also made! Honoring her house guests Miss
urday night. a raid on Mr. J. H. Lewis' turkeys Mildred iSalter entertained a' num--

Messrs. Wade and Glen Marshal and killed 24 in one night. We think ber of her friends at bridge and rook
of Colfax and several of their friends there is more than one wild cat. Tuesday evening. After four progres-spe- nt

several days of last week at The F. W. B. Union of Carteret
'

sions, high score bridge prize, a deck
Meadows' camp. County convened at Holly Springs on of cards, went to Miss Panthea Boyd

Messrs. Earl Morton and Jim Lil- - July the 30th and we are glad to of Henderson and high score rook
lington of Swansboro were visitors know fine delegations from Sound prize, a deck of rook cards, to Mrs.
here Saturday night. View attended the meeting and we Mary Montgomery of Washington, D.

Misses Kitty and Georgia Meadows are more than glad to say that Eld-- C., Consolations went to Mrs. W. I.
visited at Harkers Island, Morehead er J. C. Griffin and Mr. Prescott who Loftin and Mr. Jack Longest of Beau
City and Straits during the week are not members of this union paid!fr'-end- .

jus a very timely visit. Mr. Griffin was
. iacconmanied bv three of her sons who Later on in the evening ice cream

nul spent Sunday with Mrs. Potter's ty, visiting relatives and friends left
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Skinner. Saturday to join his family at Au--

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell and rora.

THE three most popular home
In this country during th

summer are undoubtedly these: Short-

cake, pie and Ice cream, and almost
all of the summer fruits may be used
In one or more of these types of des-

sert Strawberry Ice cream, straw-

berry shortcake and a pie or tart
made by baking a single pastry shelL

filling It with fresh strawberries Just
before serving, and spreading with
whipped cream.

Peach Ice cream, peach shortcake
and peach pie made by using sliced
peaches In the same way, which is
generally preferred to the cooked
peach pie. Red raspberries make
delicious Ice cream though some per-
sons prefer the flavor in water ic
or sherbet The best sort of red rasp-

berry shortcake is doubtless one made
from biscuit dough, rather than cake
and whipped cream. Bed raspberries
may be used for the sort of one shell
pie described or may be used with
an equal quantity of currants to make
a cooked berry pie that is uncommon-

ly good.- -

Oddly enough apples have never
lent themselves to ice cream making
but they make amends In their use-

fulness in pies. Apple sauce short-

cake deserves greater popularity than
it has. It is made from a layer of
light biscuit dough freshly baked in
a cake pan. It Is spilt in two In the
middle, spread lightly with butter and
filled with freshly made apple sauce.

(O. MM. McClurs NewMWW Rjmdlctta.)
(WNU 8ervtc)

son spent Thursday with Mr. and; Mrs. Bertha Chestnut of Raleigh
Mrs. W. J. Dail on North River. spent a few days with Mrs. G. C.

Mr. J. J. Skinner who- - has been Langdale.
sick for some time is improved at; Mr. Randolph Gooding left Fri-ht- is

writing. We are all glad to know, day for Florida after a short visit
Miss Katie Russell returned home with his mother, Mrs. Kate E. Good- -

after spending a while with her cous- - ing.
in, Miss Mildred Johnson of Beau- -' Mrs. G. W. Dudley is spending a

ifew days at Beaufort with her niecesfort.
Quite a few of the people of this Mesdames T. P. Tosto and Richard

I FNOXVILLE rendered us some very good music. Iand cake were served- - Thi3 presentbiiiiviui on Snnilav ovMiin w at , 'were: Misses Sarah and Panthea community are attending services Rice,
Mrs. Kate E. Gooding went toof Mr. Creech at Morehead City.,.,irf Slln(1av!regular prayer meeting we had a oyd of Henderson Sarah Daniel of

Goldsboro Friday, on a business trip.b 7"'-
-

great surprise when our dear old pas-- !' remonl' lmman 01 nston,
night here enroute Genville , t Hill of Beaufort, Annie STRAITS Mr. Hugh Dickinson returned Sun-

day from Elizabeth City where he vis
ited his sister Mrs. A. H. Outlaw.

wnere sne is uu.e..u. . . . .nno nf nn, t-
-

9ormnn. iuuiiityre, luuureu waiter, mesaames
Mary Montgomery, Washintgon, D

Mr. and Mrs. Stallings and daughC, Helen Alexander of Charlotte, Mr. Cecil Langdale spent the week
end at Cedar Point, the guest of hister of Durham spent the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stewart.Major Hall and W. I. Loftin of Beau.

at E. C. T C after P e
We all enjoyed it so much. He preach

week end at home with her mother,,
fn)m un hay

Mrs. Sophia Lupton. fvjen't told you his name, it was our
Mr. Harvey Darnels spent dear lder D B Garner who fn Qne

week end at Southport with friends.
community and now

Miss Sh rla Pake who has been vis-- . . . 4 . , , .

aunts.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Chadwick offort. Messrs. Roy Crews and Ebbie

Bowman of Colfax, Charles Mason Miss Esther Gooding of North
Punta Gorda, Fla., was the guest orRiver ia voting her grand mother,and Abner Montgomery of Washing- -
Mr. and Mrs. xi. u. LhadwicK Mon- - Mr. John Harvy of Beaufort spent7 e is Koii's vu move uauiv wo uia uiu

iting relates at Lola for several haveton, D C. George Rogers of Graham
day- - ia few days last week with his sisterweeks returned nome oununy , . , . . . . . iirnurilkA iJoe Mclntyre of New York, Jack

Longest of Beaufort, Roy Payne Jr.,Misses Lucilleand tula uooawin -
backgets

who have been visiting relatives at, of Norfolk, mCABINETMrs. W. B. Longest, Mrs. MajorRoe for several days returned home

Sunday. They were accompanied by VENOLIA

Miss Elizabeth Watson who has Mrs. J. H. Dickinson,
been vsiiting her cousins Misses Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bell and little
Katie and Sallie-- Whitehurst of Kins-- ! daughter spent Sunday afternoon
ton returned home Sunday. She waf w;th her parents,,
accompanied by her brother and Mis3 Hilda May Sabiston spent a
Misses Katie Whitehurst and Frances few days at Harlowe last week visit-Pettiwa- y.

lingr her sister Mrs. D. W. Bell.
Miss Myrtle Watson left Sunday, Mr. Douelas Sabiston sDent the

Hall, Mrs. W. I. Loftin and children
Western Newspaper Union.)Billy and Brian of Beaufort spent

Tuesday as the guests of Miss Mil-

dred Salter.

their cousin aiiss juauw uyw "- -i

Roe who will visit them for somej Mr c Gould while selling water-tim- e,

melons in Morehead City recently was
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittman and bit by a German Police dog, he is

children returned home Friday from gett;ng aiong finely now.
Lukens where they spent several Eldel. w ;y. Roberts left Satur-

days with relatives. 'day morning for Duplin county to
Mrs. Monroe Simpson and daugh- - attend union meeting. He returned

pr snent Sunday afternoon at Smyr- - Siinrlav afternoon.

Several of the younger set enjoy-
ed a fish fry at Rev. J. M. Carraway's
on Thursday night. Those present
were: Misses Neta Carraway and Mil

"Among th most thoroughly self
deluded people In the world are
those who think that In the mul-

tiplication ot things and posses-
sions, happiness and contentment
lies."

JOUP'S ON"

In thpse days with hundreds of va-

rieties of soups that come to us

for Burgaw where she will visit Rev. week end at Beaufort with his sister
and Mrs. Will Watson. Mrs. T. P. Tosto.

Mrs. Florence Pigott of Gloucester
j Mr. Guy Sabiston was a business

spent Wednesday night . with Miss visitor at Beaufort Saturday.
Fannie Chadwick. "

Mr. Carlton Willis of Straits was
Mr. and Mrs, Willie Meadows of ; the. guest of Miss Roxie Dickinson

Pelletier spent the week end with! Wednesday evening.

dred Salter, Mesdames Mary Mont
gomery, J. M. Carraway, Jess Adams

r,n. r- - and Mrs. Josenh Roberts of Mollie Ball; Messrs. Charles Mason,
with Joe Mclntyre, Roy Payne Jr., Abnerw.. evi T.nnton. son. Allen. Afnrphead Citv snent Sunday Mr3. Meadows' parents Mr. and Mrs. Miss Sadie Small soent a few daysMontgomery, J. M. Carraway and C. T. Jarvis. last week with Miss Mildred Dickin-Iso- n

of North River.

iriia kjvp1"" -- i' ' ' - -

daughter Callie and Mr. W. M. Good his mother Mrs. W. W. Roberts,

win spent Sunday night here return Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lupton of

.j affarnnnn Thpv Rtonfnvt Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wade
Alex Truitt.

Messrs. H. B. and D. M. Salter The two Mi-se- Gillikin of DetroitATLANTIC

canned and ready
to reheat and serve,
one is hard to suit
who cannot find
one to serve for
any occasion. For
those who prefer
to prepare their
own soups, as most

r.Tcomp.nWl h? by Mr. Jim- - 0f Beaufort spent Sunday afternoon and Miss Mildred Salter spent Tues- -

in New Bern.
attended our Sunday School Sunday

day
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Mewborn and morning.

Miss Naomi Williams of Mill Creek
was a visitor at our Sunday school

mie Lupton who has been here for with Mr. C. Gould,

some time receiving doctor's atten- - Mr. W. R. Roberts went to More-tion- .

Miss Bessie Pake also accom- - head City Saturday afternoon shop-

Miss Mildred Salter and her hou-- e

guests Mesdames F. M. Nelson and children of Kinston are visiting Mrs.
Mewborn's mother, Mrs. Ambrose

gun(jay morning.and will spend a fewpanied them ping Montgomery, and Rov ruicner.
weeks with relatives. The Free Will Baptists nem men

Miss Martha Jacobs of Reidsviile,Payne Jr., spent Friday afternoon at
STACYAtlantic Beach. Miss Jacobs is a former teacher of

the Atlantic High School.
Mrs. James Noe and little son are M j Mr3 Forest Green Rowe

spending the week with Mrs. Lee; f w ldon are spending a while here

Rol?nd Eubanks of Oriental spent
last week here visiting his aunt Mrs.
J. A. Wallace.

Mr. Alex Truitt spent last Thurs-

day in Beaufort.
Mrs. L. L. Eubanks and children

Daniels. l,5f.u fri0nHs.

Mr and Mrs. Berkley Simpson and union meeting at nony opung
daughter, Mildred were here a short day and Sunday. Dinner was served

while Friday. on the grounds Saturday.
Miss Gerty Goodwin of Roe who We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Char-ha- s

been visiting her grand parents He Jones having to undergo an oper-M- r

and Mrs. F. M. Goodwin for ation for appendicitis at Morehead

several weeks returned home Sunday. 'City hospital. We all wish her a

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Day and daugh- - 'speedy recovery,
ter and Mrs. Oscar Goodwin of Roe Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mann spent Sun

snent Sunday here. day with their brother Mr. Johnnie

Misses Mattie, Louise and Frances Mr an(i Mr. Monnie Willis motor- -

Smih have returned to Atlantic tQ Morehead City Sunday after-aft- er

spending their vacation withJnoon
their parents in Atlantic. Misses Pauline Guthrieand Letha

spent Wednesday at South River vis-

iting her mother Mrs. Mary E. Hardy
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Heath and Fulcher smnt the week end in More--Messrs. Taylor, Brown and Weeks

children of Cove City spent the;hpaj Citv returning home Monday

cooks do, except in emergency, the fol-

lowing good ones will warm and sat-

isfy :

Tomato Bisque. Cook three cup-fu- ls

of tomatoes with one bay leaf,
four cloves, one-ha- lf an onion, two

teaspoonfuls of sugar ten minutes,
then strain, add one-fourt- h teaspoon-f- ul

of soda and two cupfuls of white
sauce. Serve at once with croutons.
To prepare the white sauce take one
and one-hal- f, tablespoon fuls of vege-

table oil, one tablespoonful of minced
onion, one tablespoonful of corn-

starch, one-ha-lf teaspoonful of salt,
one cupful ot milk and pepper to
taste. Cook (stirring over a low heat) ,

the oil and the onion, add the corn-ttar- ch

and stir and cook for threw
minutes, then add the milk and coo

for five minutes. Strain and add to
the hot soup.

Baked Bean Soup. Take three cup-

fuls of beons, three pints, ot water,
two stalks of celery, bring to the boil'
Ing point, then simmer for 30 min-

utes. Rub through a sieve, add one
and one-ha- lf cupfuls of stewed and

from Durham spent a few days here
week end in Atlantic with relatives. ' :),last week with Mr. W. B. Martin,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Whiteand lit-- A number of neonle went toMr. D. M. Salter motored to New
tie son of Cove City visited friends the pjee Baptist Union meet--

A A.1 l! J I .1 t. --. J .... . nBern Wednesday. He was accompan

Mrs. W. M. Willis of Beaufort; Mann,

fepent Sunday afternoon here with Ha ha, by the way Mr. Dan Sun-h- er

mother Mrs. L. H. Pake. jmons made his regular trip to Broad

Messrs. Larry Hunnings Chas. j Creek Sunday afternoon.

Pittman and Braxton Lupton were vis Messrs. Robert Adams of Broad

itors at Williston Sunday. .
! Creek, Colon Hughes of Bogue, Miss

Mrs. Mack Hunnings and daugh. jes Annie Mae and Sara Grey Gibqle

ter spent Sunday afternoon at Otway, spent a while at Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
. w r T.!.1. ..J P......I Ctmrlav affamOOn.

in auanuc uurmg mo wee cuu. at Newport Saturday ana oun-- iied by Mrs. E. L. Nelson.
Miss Beatrice Mason of Beaufort j.vMiss Ruth NWson of Norfolk, Va.,

visited her aunt Mrs. Melvin Morris i,e Revival began Sunday night
here last week. and ia exnected to last two weeks.

is visiting her brother Mr. E. L. Nel
son.

Mr. Bill Williamson and Mr. Henry Pomea d brinsf a friend.Mr. and fltrs. uurcon ismeu u vimws Mr. J. E. McCleese of Oriental fi
children motored to Stacy Sunday, Duke of Durham were the guests of j Mr. M. Pittman is home on his

Mr. Lambert Morris last week. i;bertv.MFRRIMON visiting in the neighborhood.
Miss Freda Mae Carraway is vis-

iting her aunt Mrs. W. C. Edmund-so-

in Oriental.

Mrs. W. E. Hocutt and daughter,SOUTH RIVER
Daphne have returned to their homej Limestone and legumes is a goodMi.. Mildred Salter had as her... ... I. 111.... Pun. in Goldsboro, after spending a montn;arm Dr0Srram for the fall especiallyMr. and Mrs. Ben Rogers of Gra- -nr. j vr, i;..k.r Whitohurst. hmiao last wees wiis--
here with her daughter Mrs. Alton ;since tne present dry weather will

J P Harris and Hazel Noe of Beau-!the- a and Sarah Boyd of Henderson, jham gpent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs
Robinson,E. F. Carraway. likely cause a shortage of hay- - and

other feed.
fort' spent Sunday here visiting N. C, Miss Sarah Daniel of Fremont,

friends and relative. N. C Mesdames Mary Montgomery
w,. t..,:. Hsu T.v1 Wnhinirton. D. C. and F. M. Nel--

Mrs. P. F. Carraway and children Mrs. Al Jones of Bogue is visit-

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs, 0. T.
Fulcher."spent Tuesday afternoon with her

sister Mrs. H. D. uarraway,We visitinar Mr. and Mrs,

strained tomatoes, one tablespoonful
of chill sauce and suit and pepper to
season. Cook one tablespoonful ot
minced onion In two tablespoonfuls of
vegetable oil three minutes, add a ta-

blespoonful of cornstarch and coo-th- ree

minutes, stir Into the soup, boil

up nnd serve with croutons.
Hbme-Mad- e Noodles. Beat two egf A

add salt to season, with enough flour
tn moke a stiff dough. Knead It, thea

josnua son oi nunum, ----- -I

Bowman and Ray Crews of Colfax, Miss Martha Duncan of Macon, Ga
The State Farmers Convention will

be held at State College during the
week beginning August 29. Warren
W. Watson of Lake Landing, Hyde

Hardy and other friends
Iff A J faa Uofllu WIRE GRASSis visitinar at the home of Mrs. E. S,and sister N. C, Abner Montgomery ana n- -

anu mi. Martin.Christine are spending some time at Mason of Washington, D C.

,., j nth Mr'Tfr.w Pavne Jr.. of NorioiK, va Mr. E. F. Carraway who has been
sick for some time doesn't seem tofoe wun xne r v..uu r"' d Mrs. B. M. Rogers, Miss

ia Voider of the organiza- -
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eubanks, son c.ounty'

Guion and Miss Irene Eubanks re-- tlon- -

turned to their home near Southern,
Pines Sunday after spending their va- - ?UT for RNENTY

improve any, roll as thin as possible. Cover wlt- -

Miss Ruth Nelson spent Sunday
with Mrs. E. F. Carraway, cation with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Eu- - " V " '

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Willis and Sons iew oem, auk. - n vnnu

Nan Rogers, and Mr. George Rogers
returned to their home in Graham on

Wednesday after spending several

weeks with Mrs. Rogers' parents, Rev

and Mrs. J. M. Carraway. They were

accompanied home by Miss r Annie

Mclntyre who will visit in Graham

and Burlington for several weeks.
Mi.. Tillman of Kinston re

Bruce and Rupert Earl and Mr. Jim-- i Mr3' Walter Stewart of Gloucester county can obtain the U8U8' '10,0,00
mie Willis of Morehead City., we' fc Ma). week with her Darents!fn customary budget sources

Mr. Ben Barker from the county
home is spending some time with his

daughter Mrs. Levy Hardy.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wallace call-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Tosto Tuesday night.
Mr. Lem Hardy who has been in

the sick list for sometime is improv-

ing right much.

a towel and then set aside to ary ror
a half hour. Spread very lightly wltht

flour and roll like a Jelly roll. Wltls
a sharp knife cut strips about

thick. Unroll and , dry
again. Then drop Into boiling brotfc
or well-salte- d water and cook 1

minutes,

f. a ui.- - t t Ni. relief and welfare work this year, it
lii. uu mis, . aw..-- . i ., , . . , . AnA - , . .1..- -guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carra-

way Sunday.
Miss Merium Carraway spent Sun-

day with her cousin Louise

Mr. and Mrs. Durant Langdale re-- wui as omy t
oi the federal relief - funds,- Sun- -New-Ber- nturned home from

turned to her home on Wednesday day. Mr. Langdale has been receivMr and Mrs. Geonre iosro ana VUUIlb W611.1C UM.woia . w

ed to state authorities.
The local welfare workers estimat- -ing treatment for his eyes.

Miss Percy Watson of Cove CityMr. and Mrs. Joshua Hardy. ior cci ""J"- -

:' Mr. and Mrs. North Nelson of

j. '..

yjj l&Il 1M vou vowr t

V ' Life
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